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• Introductions
• Landscape/statistics
• The Cuff Kit program overview
• MHA grant opportunity
• Research partner/methodology (data review)
• Logistics – application, resources, timelines and process
• Next steps 

Agenda
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• The Cuff Kit Project Partners

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, U.S. Health and Human 
Services and Missouri Department of Health and Senior 
Services: COVID-19 Statewide Health Disparities Initiative

Preeclampsia Foundation

Introductions
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Mission
& 

Vision

Our purpose is to improve the 
outcomes of hypertensive disorders of 
pregnancy by educating, supporting and 
engaging the community, improving 
healthcare practices, and finding a cure. 

We envision a world where hypertensive 
disorders of pregnancy no longer 
threaten the lives of mothers and their 
babies.
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www.MHAnet.comThe Impact of Severe Maternal Hypertension & Preeclampsia

 Hypertension affects 10% of 
pregnancies in the US

 Preeclampsia affects 5-8% of 
pregnancies and is on the rise

BUT…
 Causes 1/3 of all 

obstetric complications
 Multi-organ dysfunction

9% of maternal deaths

6%
19%

of preterm births

of medically indicated 
preterm births

And is a leading cause of…
IUGR ▲ Placental abruption ▲ NICU admission  ▲ Stillbirth ▲ infant death
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• Blood Pressure (BP): 140+/90+ (2 readings 4 hours apart) 
PLUS

• Proteinuria: 300+ mg in 24 hr urine collection 
(Dipstick: 2+; Protein/creatinine ratio 0.3 or more)

AND/OR
• In association with (new onset):

• Thrombocytopenia (blood clotting)
• Impaired liver function (liver)
• Renal insufficiency (kidneys)
• Pulmonary edema (lungs)
• Headache or visual disturbances (brain, eyes)

How Is Preeclampsia Diagnosed?

Severe 
Features

ACOG Practice Bulletin No. 222. American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2020 6

http://www.acog.org/Resources%20And%20Publications/Task%20Force%20and%20Work%20Group%20Reports/Hypertension%20in%20Pregnancy.aspx
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Signs & 
Symptoms

www.preeclampsia.org/signs-and-symptoms

• Headache that won’t go away

• Visual disturbances 
(seeing spots or auras)

• Epigastric pain 
(upper right quadrant)

• Nausea/vomiting 
(2nd half of pregnancy)

• Sudden weight gain 
(5+ lbs per week)

• Breathlessness (difficulty breathing)

• Swelling of the face or hands

• “just not feeling right”; 
unexplained “anxiety”
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• 160/110 is a hypertensive emergency in 
pregnancy and postpartum

• Stroke from acute BP is #1 reason 
women die, especially postpartum

• Magnesium sulfate is seizure
prophylaxis, not an antihypertensive

• “Treat the damn pressures”
– Dr. Elliott Main, CMQCC

• CHAP trial demonstrates need to 
control BP to lower levels to prevent 
preeclampsia 

Tita AT, et al. Chronic Hypertension and Pregnancy (CHAP) 
Trial Consortium. Treatment for Mild Chronic 

       

Hypertension is the leading measurable sign
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© 2022 Preeclampsia Foundation

Distribution to Highest Risk 
Patients:
 Chronic HTN
 Previous history of PE
 Obesity (BMI 30+)
 Age (35+)
 Autoimmune disorders
 Black/African-American
 Native American/Alaska Native
 Rural

Total cuffs shipped:  15,676
Providers distributed to: 183
States distributed to:  21

Data collected thru August 2022
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© 2020 Preeclampsia Foundation

• BP Monitor & Batteries (Bluetooth)

• Instructions including link to online 
video and website

• Tracking Log

• Signs and symptoms education

• Postpartum preeclampsia information

• “Still at Risk” rubber bracelet

• Patient feedback postcard

www.preeclampsia.org/the-cuff-project

Contents
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© 2020 Preeclampsia Foundation

Path to BP Reporting Integration
Paper Logs Bluetooth Applications EMR Integration (Epic)

*Coming Soon
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MHA and Missouri Maternal-Child Learning 
and Action Network Cuff Kits Program 

Overview
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• COVID-19 Statewide Health Disparities Initiative through 
Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services

• Purpose: "COVID-19 has disproportionately affected 
populations placed at higher risk and who are medically 
underserved, including racial and ethnic minority 
groups, and people living in rural communities who are at 
higher risk of exposure, infection, hospitalization, and 
mortality."

• Contract Period: July 13, 2022-May 31, 2023

Grant Information 
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• Empower patients to recognize and report symptoms and
signs

• Educate patients and families on accurate blood pressure 
(BP) measurement

• Support reduction of noted disparities and COVID-19 effects
• Support outpatient monitoring and management of BP
• Collect data to demonstrate efficacy and return on 

investment
• Diagnosis and management processes 
• Prenatal and postpartum care
• Payor coverage

MHA/MC LAN Project Goals

Our research team 
includes leading 

experts from Harvard 
and University of 

Chicago
15
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Address Racial 
Disparity
• Black women are 3 to 4 times as likely to 

die from preeclampsia with increased 
rates of:

• Stroke
• Renal failure
• Pulmonary edema
• Heart failure

• Disproportionately experience higher 
rates of hypertension, preeclampsia, 
stroke and other chronic conditions 
(OMH, 2017).

• Leading causes of death include 
cardiomyopathy, preeclampsia and 
eclampsia.

• Display signs of preeclampsia earlier in 
pregnancy than white women and retain 
hypertension for longer postpartum.

• Significantly more likely to have an severe 
maternal mortality (SMM) event at the 
time of delivery.

• Significant disproportionate social 
determinants of health (SDOH) 
complications (Melillo, 2020).
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Address Pandemic Effects
• COVID-19 increases risk of 

preeclampsia and vice versa
• Further SDOH complications

Transportation
 Isolation and fear
Loss of income

• Provider Care Changes
Prenatal and postpartum 

telehealth
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• Complimentary validated-in-pregnancy BP devices with Bluetooth technology, patient 
education material, and participation in important research study

• Provide data for important unanswered questions
• User experience with self-monitored blood pressure (SMBP) (patients and 

providers)
• SMBP effect on patient care and BP management
• SMBP effect on pregnancy and postpartum outcomes
• SMBP effect on health disparities, and more

• Build your case for additional funding
• Help build the case for payor coverage and institutional changes around SMBP

• Compare your results across the state and across the country

Benefits of Participation
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“We are very appreciative of this gift of 
health that we can pass on to our 
patients.  I will say that one of my 
biggest concerns with spreading out 
our visits was that woman would start 
to develop Pre-E in between and not 
know until symptoms were severe. This 
helps keep mom and her other children 
safe as well as potentially preventing 
premature deliveries.”

“Our providers are thrilled that we are able to send kits 
home with undelivered patients.  It empowers patients 
to be part of their healthcare team and helps build the 
provider/patient relationship. In addition, the kits help 
identify maternal hypertension issues more quickly.  At 
least 3 patients in the past month have returned to 
triage because their pressures were elevated at home!”
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Mother did not have BP issues 
during pregnancy or in the 
hospital, but once home with 
the baby – within two weeks –
began feeling “strange and 
weak.”  She used her Cuff Kit 
and found her BP to be very 
high. 
She knew this was dangerous, 
so she took the baby and two 
young children to her mother’s 
before driving herself to the 
hospital. Upon arriving at the 
hospital ER, she had a seizure 
and was admitted with 
postpartum eclampsia.
“Without my blood pressure cuff I 
would not have known how ill I 
was. I would have seized at home 
alone with my children and 
possibly would have died.”
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“This has worked out so well for our patients. We teach them the proper way to take their blood pressure 
and test it against our machine at the hospital so that when they go home, they feel confident that they're 
getting accurate numbers. We've also used them postpartum for preeclampsia patients who have delivered. 
We have had a very good response and are utilizing them frequently. Our physicians are also very happy 
this is something immediately provided and does not rely on the patient having to go to the pharmacy to fill 
a script or purchase one themselves.”
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 Prioritize distribution to high-risk and vulnerable patients 
 Chronic hypertension
 History of preeclampsia and/or eclampsia
 Obesity
 Advanced maternal age
 Autoimmune disorders and other medical diagnoses
 Black, Native American
 Rural location
 Patients adversely impacted by SDOH

 Actively educate patients on correct usage of BP cuffs, measurement tracking and postcard reporting
 Use ICD codes for SMBP:

 ICD Code 99473: Patient education and training and device calibration
 ICD Code 99474: For reviewing blood pressure readings collected by the patient

 Use telehealth capabilities to increase timely monitoring and response (text messages, phone calls and video 
chats)

 Identify Project Lead and Data Lead
 Complete required data reporting to support project evaluation

Criteria for MHA Cuff Kit Program 
Participation
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• Review all materials 
• Ensure accurate cuff size
• Demonstrate cuff usage on patient’s arm
• Have patient demonstrate correct usage
• Review BP tracking options: paper log*, download iHealth app**
• Encourage patient postcard responses (mail or QR link)

Commit to Patient Education Process

* Take/send a picture of your log; bring paper copy with you to appointment
** Show results; email or text results 23
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• Track Inventory and Distribution per Facility 
 How many Cuff Kits have been given to patients? 
 To whom (facility level tracking only)?
 How many Cuff Kits are left in stock?

• Track Utilization Per Patient
 Patient and provider utilization for patients who delivered up to 6 weeks postpartum (no

protected health information) during that reporting period (dropdowns, radio buttons, 
check boxes; total of 16 questions)

 Reminders will be sent on the 20th day of the month; reports due by 5th business day of 
the following month

 Tracking tool will be made available (Excel spreadsheet) 
 Reporting will occur via online survey tool

MHA Data Requirements
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Distribution Survey 
Questions How many Cuff Kits did you distribute during 

this reporting period?

How many Cuff Kits do you have left in stock?

What challenges, if any, you have had 
implementing this program or any other 
feedback?

How many patients delivered during this 
reporting period?

• You will include your National 
Provider Identifier (NPI) with each 
data report.

• Project data set has been 
Institutional Review Board 
approved.
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Individual Patient Data Reported
• Demographics

 Age
 Race and Ethnicity

• Risk Assessment
 Which risk factors?
 SDOH factors?

• Pregnancy
 Date of delivery
 BP at delivery
 Pregnancy outcome
 Readmission due to BP
 Aspirin use 
 Antihypertensives use

• Cuff Kit utilization
 Date of Cuff Kit delivery to patient
 Gestational age at Cuff Kit delivery
 How BP values shared
 Provider use of BP data from Cuff Kit
 Provider management of BP from Cuff 

Kit
 Anecdotal stories or outcomes 

(optional)
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Sign-Up 
Application

Process

• An email with the application link will be sent the week 
of September 19 with a submission deadline of 
October 25.

• The information requested in the application will 
include, but is not limited to, the following:

• Organization demographics
• Site and Provider NPI numbers
• Site main point of contact and data entry main point of 

contact
• Number of Cuff Kits requested (standard and extra large) 

based upon the volume you project distributing within 
the next six months 

• Annual number of births under your care 
• Other

• Cuff Kit receipt will be determined by a lottery drawing.
• If facility does not receive kits through the lottery 

drawing, MHA will prioritize your facility for a future 
distribution cycle.
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Next Steps

• Informational meeting recording, meeting handouts, 
application link and Frequently Asked Questions will be 
emailed the week of September 19. 

• Start talking to your provider teams.

• Identify your six-month cuff kit volumes.

• Submit your application by October 25.

• The lottery drawing will be completed quickly, and all 
applicants will be notified .

• A follow-up project intensive meeting will be provided to 
further review logistics, data submissions and project 
support.
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Questions?
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Contact Information
Alison Williams
Vice President of Clinical Quality Improvement
Missouri Hospital Association
awilliams@mhanet.com
(573) 893-3700, ext. 1326

Sherry Buschjost
Vice President of Quality Services
MHA Management Services
sbuschjost@mhanet.com
(573) 893-3700, ext. 1369

Stephanie Horn
Executive Assistant
Missouri Hospital Association
shorn@mhanet.com
(573) 893-3700, ext. 1382

Eleni Tsigas
CEO
Preeclampsia Foundation
Eleni.Tsigas@preeclampsia.org
(321) 421-6957

Valerie Holloway
Managing Director
Preeclampsia Foundation
Valerie.Holloway@preeclampsia.org
(321) 421-6957

Carrie MacMillan
Cuff Kit Manager
Preeclampsia Foundation
Carrie.MacMillan@preeclampsia.org
(321) 421-6957
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